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A VETERAN'S VIEW.

What a Ileal Soldier Thinks of the
Way Ollices Are Being

Parcelled Out;

Interview ith Prolnfl IIHsoIh-i- t
Who II Vltteit iVorla Many

Broken I'mihUm.

IVoria llrrilil.
SrRiNUFiKi.P. 111., July 2tV-O- n an

Illinois Central train yesterday a corres-
pondent met a gentleman who bits lately
been visiting friends in IVoria. lie is
one of the foremost member of the
Uranil Army of the Kcnnblic in this state,
anil is vlioquitc promfuent in republican
polities in Ins section. lie brings a re-

markable bi of lml faith and general
otissedness anting the republican party,
with which he with emphasi.s he
would no longer atliliale.

"I was iri,4lie war from the opening to
the finish, and have received several
woundsliat would entitle me to a pen-sio- n

tirht would support me,"he said, "but
I can earn my living and I will do it. It is
the loafer, the nuttier and the skulkers
in the rear who are doing all this fighting
in the ncwpperH, and they hive done
more to bring the organization into dis-
repute than anything else. They bowl
for a pauper pension, cry aloud for the
offices, and in some localities as with one
voice they seem to he demanding the
earth. I am not that kind of a veter- -

an, and I know many others like me. I
confess that I am disappointed in the
way President ll irrison and Gov. Fifer
are treating the veterans, and yes. I will
add the Degrees, because that party has
always in the past claimed to be the es-
pecial champion of both these classes. I
never asked an ohVe in my life; I don't
need one, and I have too often seen the
result of holding political office to cire
for its allurements. Hut whut I want to
say is that the president, the governor,
and, so far as I know, all the republican
congressmen, have been false to their
pledges to the old soldier. Tanner is
scooping out the people's money by the
ton to fellows, many of whom I am sure
are not entitled to a cent cf government
aid. The veteran who. was where the
bullets sang a requiem over the hastily
made grave is getting nothing. He is not
inU'liigent enough to hold a political oN
nee. Kcany, i expected some recount
lion of the soldier from the men I have
mentioned. I am disappointed, a
many another veteran.

"Take Illinois and I am surprised that
the Democratic papers have not showed
up the record to date. The republican
party is to blame for electing C'ulloin an
Farwell I nilcd States senators, for elect
ing Cannon and Smith, and Ab Taylor
and Mason, Hill, Hill. Tavsnn and Gest
to the lower house. They wouldn't nom
mate a Lnion soldier he isn't good
enough. And how have the otiie.es
distributed in Illinois? Carr. of Gules
burg, formerly postmaster there, who
would not appoint a soldier, a soldier's
widow or orphan to anything, gets
second-clas- s appointment in the consular
servii", I ts lieve to Denmark. Gen. Mar
tin, wlio wanted to be railroad ami ware
house commissioner, is thrown over for a
oreryed preacher from an Egyptian

jungle. Starr and llogan are appointed
collectors; the one remained at home and
made a fortune and the other was a tele
graph operator in the army. Wilcox, the
other collector appointed, never smelt
hostile powder. Neither did Hatch, the
United States marshal, nor the post
masters in a majority of the first-cla- ss

offices tilled by the present administra
tion. Will Clark, of Peoria, was an ap
plicant for the canal commissioncrsbip.
and was nackeit Iy a tremendous in
Ouence. G. A. K. and citizens. A fellow
oy iiie name ot rtnively, of Canton, got
it. Starr was opposed for the office of
collector in the IVoria distiict by Col
Ike Taylor, a veteran of many battles.
And Cullom could have recommended
capable soldiers for every place, if he had
cared to.

"Hegarding Starr's appointment, I have
just left Peoria and I never saw a party
in such a uemoralizeu condition as is tin
republican party in that district. Starr
has had to publish a card declaring he
would consider applicants on their merits,
and their Hiatus in "the bite friendly con-
test for the collectorship' would be for-
gotten. In ibis connection it might be
wen 10 quote me. exaei words Ot our
senior senator. iMillom, when be intro
duced David S. Hrown to President Har
rison in asningion. lirown was a
three months' man in the war and never
rose above private, but is commander of
the Peoria post, and is to have a place
under stair, haid I'liliom:

"Mr. President Allow me to introduce
to you Col. Brown, commander of the
Grand Army post of Peoria, one of the
largest in the state, mustering over 5tH
members. It Las been reported bv Mr.
Starr's opponents that the old soldiers
are not in favor of his appointment as
collector for the Peoria district. Col
Brown is lu re to speak for the Grand
Arinv post of Peoria on that point.

"In substance Hrown declared that the
appointment of Starr would be perfectly
satisfactory to the old soldier element;
that he possessed their confidence as fully
as one of their own number. Col. (?)
Brown spoke for the short term men, the
KK) (layers and three-month'- men, the
men in favor of bilking the government
for all they can, and for those
who want office. I deny that he spoke
for the real soldiers, the men who
fought at the front for four years.
An i want to repeat that I never
asked an off.ee and would not take one
under any circumstances. I have al-

ways voted the republican ticket I have
been too radical a republican; that is
what is the matter with too many of tha
veterans. The leaders of the party feel
as if they own us. and can vote us any-
how. 1 predict that they will discover
their mistake next year. I am not
a Texas steer that can be driven. Iam
my own master, and I will vote hereafter
for men. and will ulways give the man
who fought for his country the prefer
ence. I feel that we have been shame
fully treated by the president, by the
governor, and by the congressmen, so
far as I know of their appointments
And so far as I can influence them the
old soldiers will remember the treatment
at the next election."

"How has Department Commander
Martin acted?"

"Gen. Martin is chairman of the re-
publican stale committee, and I was not
for him for commander for that reason.
But be has taken no part in recommend-
ing anybody for office under this admin-
istration, state or national. I know this
to be a fact. He has been very conser-
vative and honest. Politics and G. A.
It. business have been completely di-
vorced under bis administration. But
many of the post commanders have not
been so discreet, and there is liable to be
a merry war in the next state encamp,
ment. There may be some interesting
points raised in the national encampment
also. There has been just one soldier of
distiction given an office in this state-M- ap

Jim Connolly. And there is no
evading of responsibility. It rests with
Fifer. who made such big pretensions
and pledges of love for the soldier when
he needed their votes: with Cullom and
Farwell. who- - learned all they know of
war in Memorial hall in Springfield and
out of books, and with republican con-
gressmen, a majority of whom, I am

sorry to say, have had the same material
experience as the senators."

"How will the disaffected veterans
treat Gen. Palmer if he is nominated for
senator next year?"

"That is a hard question. They do
not like,he idea of him taking his dis-
charge from the local post. If it be be-

tween him and Farwell I have no doubt
many of them will vote the democratic
ticket."

y "How do .you regard Cleveland and
his administration?

"I believe that Cleveland was imposed
upon. I think that nine-tent- of the
private pensions bills he vetoed were in-

troduced for no other purpose than to
couft a veto. Had he signed them he
would have been scored more severely
than if he had vetoed them. He was
bound to he damned anyhow. Good
men will endorse every one of bis vetoes
of private iiension bills. And I am op-
posed to the paufier pension. Every sol-
dier who received wounds in the service
that incapacitate him from earning a
living, should receive a pension that
would keep the wolf from the door, and
it ought to end there.

"You are a newspaper man and I
suppose will publish this. If anything I
have said is denied, I want the privilege
of replying, and I will do it over my
own signature. All real veteran soldiers
will endorse all 1 have said, if they know
1'ie acts.

fk;iiti; against fate.

Republican). Krmrt to leperae
.Imki I Hold Zuma In their Column

None lute renting Political II i

lory.
Editor A Koch !

Zl'MA. July 2rS About three years ago
iunn township yoteil upon and defeated
the proposition to change the place fo
holding election from Zuma Center to
Joslin. When Mr. William Witeside was
elected supervisor he recommended to the
hoard of supervisors to hold the election
of Zuma at Joslin, which is one half mile
from the east end of the township, while
two-thir- ds of the voters reside in the
west end. He cared nothing for the
elirect voice of the people, but had a two
fold object in view; first, it would be i
financial benefit to his son who owns the
building in which the election is held
second, he thought lie would place it at
as griTit a distance as possible, fully
eleven mites nv the circuitous route, so
as to deprive the democratic stronghold.
Which is on the westtnd of the towuship
of attending the elections.

Zuma used to be overwhelmingly re
publican as recent as eight years ago.
since which time the democrats have been
reducing this majority, until last fall
Harrison carried the town by seven. At
our town election in April last the demo
crats elected part of their licket,while the
republicans that were elected had majori-
ties of one to three. This gradual de
crease in the republican voters has had
a tendency to stir up their anger, and as
a consequence they will resort to
any tactics, fair or unfair, to defeat the
opposing party. Now we come to our
recent election of state's attorney, about
which so much has hecu said and writ
ten. I armers were very busy in the hay
field on that day. and they waited until
evening to vote, so they could retcrn
home at night, especially those of the
Schafer school district in the west end of
the town, in which there is not a repub
Mean residing, we notice Mr. J. G. Os- -
born. in his reply to "Multum in Parvo."
says: " I he polls were closed in an order
ly ana lawiui manner, and at ttie ap
pointed time, we wish to take excep
tion to this statement. Mr. Whiteside
closed the polls twentv-eitr- ht minims
after he gave notice at 6:30 o'clock that
the polls would be closed in half an hour,
and furthermore, he closed the polls at
6:54 o'clock, according to his son's. Wra
VV hiteside, Jr., standard time that he had
obtained during the day for the express
purpose of closing the pedis at the proper
time. Mr. Whiteside, Jr., is William
t'ayne's deputy committeeman for the
town and recently appointed postmaster
or Joslin. W bat stronger proof eloes Mr
Osborn want than this republican
bearing such credentials? Mr. William
Whiteside, Jr., further says that these
democrats who were denied the right to
vote had plenty of time to cast their bal-

lots if they were allowed to do so. and lie
says so still. But by depriving them of
this right. Sturgeon carried the town by
one plurality, whereas Lewis should have
carried it bv three and the town would
turn into the democratic column.

Aurtiin, Mr. Orthorn savs. that Suner- -
visor Whiteside did not know &nv (erson
was present and wanted to vote. Mr,
Swank, one of the judges of election.
was standing on the outside of the build
ing watching those parties that were ap
proaching in their vehicles for a distance
of more than half a mile, and when they
arrived, knowing them to be staunch
democrats, be makes a direct course to
the company of his associates and the
polls are closed immediately with his
consent at 6:58 o'clock. It Mr. Osborn
wishes to adhere strictlv to the law, why
should this judge, instead of attending
to tus duties, take such an interest in
discerning the political faith of those
democrats? All of this was in Mr. Os
bom's presence.

"But Mr. OHborn says that the acts
charged by 'Multum in Parvo' are
equivalent to frauds on the ballot, pun
ishable by line and imprisonment. Such
charges have been freelv made during
the last five years." During the last five
years Zuma has had republican super
visors, wno invariably, wun possitilv a
single exception, have appointed repute
lican grand jurors. So far as Zuma is
concerned, she has given her full quota
to uphold republican rascality if brought
before the grand jury for action. If ull
towns should act the same as Zuma in
their grand jurymen, courts and politics
wou.d be one and the same thing. We
are glad to acknowledge that the probi
unionists ana noerui repuniicans join
hands with the democrats and denounce
such unscrupulous methods adopted by
inese judges or elections.

A Subscriber

Hound to fet There.
The Davenport papers are disposed to

enviously sneer at the proposition to
unite the cities of Rock Island and Moline
and one of them sarcastically remarks
that Kock Island and Moline would tie
obliged to annex all suburban towns
within a radios of thirty miles to reach
tne size oi Davenport. Thats what
will be done if necessary, and if our pro-
hibition neighbors don't look out we'll
turn the course of the great Father of
Waters around through Duck Creek bot-
toms and annex Davenport to Rock Isl-

and. We are bound to get there and
would not object to letting Davenport
enjoy some of the benefits of a city that
is known, no matter whether we will call
ourselves "Rock Line" or "Mole Island."

The rosebud opening to the morn.
While yet the dew bangs on the thorn.
Exhales less sweetness than is wont
To breathe from lips that Sozodont
Has touched with a soft crimson criow
That shows the dazzling teeth off so.

Pond's Extract stops all kinds of
bleeding, pains, inflammations and hem
orrhages. Refuse anything but the gens
uine. -

THE BOCK IST,ATD JVBGU8. THURSDAY. JULY 25, 1889.
First a Piirmj Aaoa a Oiant.

We are too apt to regard a small ail-
ment much as we would some pigmy, un-
pleasant of aspsct and prankish indeed,
but incapable of serious mischief. We
ignore the fact tbat it grows prodigiously,
strengthens in proportion, and begets evil
progeny. A fit of indigestion, a slight
bilious attack, Eensations of unrest and
languor when the system should have
been braced by recent sleep, unaccounta-
ble nervousness, inactivity of the kidneys
or bladder whu are these but the pre-
cursors of obstinate and serious bodily
disturbance? In either of the above
emergencies, common sense and exper-
ience unite ir indicating Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters as the beat preventive .

Particularly si ould its use be prompt
when the lan-uo- r, yawning, chilliness
down the back, and feverishness that
precede a malaiial attack, manifest them,
selves. Incipient rheumatism growsapace.
Don't neglect it. So with constipation
and debility.

Onesl:-.W- ai er, give me a bottle of
Chateau Lafilte. Waiter: Sorry, sir,
but we have used up all the labels.

AUVIOX TO aOTBIKS.
Arc you disturlied at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering anil
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once at d get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve tae poor little sufferer m-

mediately. Di end iikn it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
,lysent?ry, diar-hoea- , regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to" the
btsUt, and is th- prescription of one of
the oldest and hest female nurses and phv
sicians in the I nited States, and is for
sale by all Cruggist? throughout the
world. Iticp '15 cents per bottle.

Education d es not hurt a ponng man
it lie has good common sense to go with
it.

Hay Fever.
I have been a periodical sufferer from

hay rever since the summer of 1879, and
until I used Ely's Cream Balm was never
able to find relief. I can truthfully sav
that Cream Balm cured me. I regard it
as one of great value and would not be
without it during the hay fever season.
L. M. Georgia. Hinghampton, N. Y.

I can cheetully recommend Elv's
Cream Balm t the suffering public for
hay fever and stoppage of the nasal ps- -

saues. I have tried it, and find it gives
immediate relief. J. E. Rector, Little
Rock, Ark.

The sword t sh ought to have no diffi
culty in cutting a way for himself in this
world

And 1041 men to call on any druggist for
a tree trial racknge of Lines Family
ftledtcinp thp Trent rru-i- t An, I ltrK rumo..
dy. discovered by Dr. Silas Lane, while in
the Rocky mountains. For diseases of
the blood, liver and kidneys it is a posi- -

ive cure, rcr constipation and clearing
p the comrlexion it doe-- a wonders,
'bildren like it. Evervone iimises it.

Large size package, 5( cents. At all
ruggists.

The hest on earth can truly be said of
Gngg's Glye-e- r ne naive, wnicn is a sure,
safe and speer y cure for cuts., bruises,
scalds, burns u ounds and all other sorc- -

W ill positively enre piles, tetter and all
skin eruption . Try this wonder healir.
Satisfactirn gu aranteed or money refund-cnt- s.

vl. On Iv 95 . Sold bv drn,'i'iti)

am
kl If till If.f

Absolutely Pure.
Thin powder nevfr vnries. a marvel of tmrltv.
"treniTth anil holrsomeneufi ; more economy
than theorrtinarv Kinds, and caimol be sold by
competition with the multitude of lowtrnt, short
weicht alnm or hotpliate powuen. .soJd only m
cant. Rotl B kinm Powph Co., Ills Wall rU.
Nw York

BASEjJALL

Davenport
vs

Burlington,
Tuesday

Wednesday and Thursday,
Jnly ISO, 31 and Aug. 1.

Admission 25 cents,
Game called at 3:30 p. ra.

sPECIAL TAXATION NOTICE.

Notice In hereby to all nrrmiii ii, l.
that the city couni il of the city of kock lelandhaving ordered by ordinance pa rod May ill tHstl
that avenue from the wvrl line of theof K urteenth street, to the east line
of the inteiHecliim of Twentieth utrert all heincin the corKirat ) limito of the city of Kock Isl-and, he curbed with curbstone, excavated andeiaded. improved and paved with pavine brick,and that a seci il tax be levied therefor.

Haid ordinance for said Improvement ia on fileIn the ufllce of the citv clerk of the. uirt .o.
aid city haa api lied to the county court or Kock
" .l "J. iiiidoik, tor an aaaement andlevy OltlieciMI Of Haill lmiinni.ni ........ ...A
from the lota and parts of lot and tracta of land
contiguona to the line of raid improvement in
Raid ordinance ordered to be constructed in
proportion to t le froutace of such Iota, pans ofot. and tract" of land nnon the imi,n,venint m

ordered to be onstrncted an foresaid : and anaasepament thereof haviiiE been mmle and return-
ed to said court, the ttnal hearinc thereon will lie
bad at the November term of aaid court, com-
mencing on the eleventh uay of November A D.
iiww.

All persona d sirine may then and there nerand make their defense.
Dated a' Kock Island, Illinois, this twenty-thir- d

day of July, A. D. lsMt.
V. M. BLANDINe;,
Wm. A. BCHMITT,
II. C. CONNELLY.

jy24S Com iniar ioners.

Administrator's notice.
Estate of William Farrell, deceased.

The uuriemim .ri hHvmo.iMwn mw,.., ... .1 1

ill nl ,TI.... ... . n , .. , . i,, ., ,. .11. enww ui 11 in li rarreii, luteAf thsmniilvnf Hnj-l- r........ i in , .
w- - in Animus, deceased, hereby irives notice that she will appear

j ,,iiri vi nwi laianu county, at, . . . . J...liu nlHnu n 1. n n ..L. : .1vi w i. i & ui sum raun, in i ne city or
Kock Island, al the September torm. on the first
Monday In Beotember next, at which time allpersona haviug claims against said estate are no-
tified and requested to attend for the purpose ofhaving the same adtuated. All persons indebtedt, Hill tMtl.t.. . MJinHt.il n I i l '- .vHu.u w uin.g immeuiiiepayment to the andersia-ned-.

iuii aii i nay old my, a. u. 1S.CATHERINE E. FARRELL,
JnlySO-dS- w Auminitrtrix.

Intelligence Column.
WANTED A COMPETENT GIRL TO DO

in a small family. Address "V
tnia omce. jj 25

WANTED RELIABLE LOCAL AUD TRA
poaitlona permanent; spec-

ial inducements now; fast selling specialties.
1 'iriay: paiary irom tne start.

BROWN BROS., Nurserymen, Chicago, Til

CI ALESMEN WANTED to solicit for onr well- -
panown Nursery; good wages paid every week
Permanent employment guaranteed. Write at
once, Derore territory taken, statine Age.

CUASK BROS' CO, Chicago, 111

&2 Ae.H,9M KPi WK WISH A FEW MEN IK)
onr goods by sample to lhe wholesale and

retail trade; on salary ; largest manufacturers in
"uc; 111: lone ec stamp; wage V1 per day;permanent money advanced for wases,

advertising. Ktc. CENTENNIAL HTO CO.,
J""" 7 eincinnati. O.

?iLE.'iA.Gli:FT8 ,ornr NKW PATENT
lb. TJX'i rooia'''" : 2kx1hIN; weight SouPriced; others In

..h? 'H,,ver "t' Centennial Kxposittfm.
lowi.r v?': Permanent bUNlnew. tm'r pricearB not ,n ,he "afeterritory K.ven. Alpine wife Co.. e tnelnnatl" O.
tryer to so a month canbkmadr
P I J working for na; atrenls preferred whocan fnrnixh a borne and give their whole time to

tne nnxiness; spare moments may be profitably
employed also; a few vacancies In towns and
cities. B. F. JOHNSON A CO., 1009 Main St.,
Richmond, Va.

N. B. Please state age and bnstness expe-
rience Never mind about sending stamp for re
ply. B.F.J. A Co. ap!4-6-

AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER To all
employment. We want live, energeticagents in every county in the United States and

I'anadn to sell a patent article of great merit, eN
lTSMKKITS. An article bavini? nn cmnnetitlon
and on which the aecnl is protected in the eicln- -
imc nan- - uy a ueeo. itiven for each anil every coun-
ty he may secure from ns. With all these advan-
tages to our agents, and the fact thai it is an articletbat can be sld lo every house owner, it might not

f'necessary to make "AN EXTRAORDINARY
O r KK" to secure good agents at once, but we
have concluded to make it to show, not only onr
confidence in lhe merits of our invention, bin in itsstability by any agent that will handle it withenergy, en H?enta now at work are making
from $150 tofOO a mouth clear, and this fctmakes it saTe funis to make onr offer to all who
are out of employment. Any agent that will giveour businoe a thirty days' trial and fil to elearnt leaft $100 in this time, above ali. bxpknhks,can re I urn all goods nnxold to us and we will re-
fund the money paid for them. No such em
ployer of atrentn ever dared to make such tiers,nor would we if we did not know that we haveagents now making more than uouhle this amount
Onr large descriptive circulars explain our offer
f 'l.y, and these we wiKh to send to everyone outofempl yinent who will send us three one centpoMage stamps for postage. Send at once and se-
cure lhe agency in time for the boom, and go to
work on the terms named In our extraotdinary of-
fer. Address at once. National Novelty Co

Ml Smilhueld St., Pittsbnruh, Pa,

s ale of real Estate.
By virtue of an order and decree of the County

court or Hock Island conniv, lllinoi- -, made on the
vet ion of the undersigned. Abraham Merchant

administrator of lhe estate of Margaret J. Hears
deceased, Ir leave to sell thereat estate of saiii
deceased, entered at the July term, A. 1. lS?tl of
said court. t.Kwit: on the loih day of July, lssie. I
shall on the 15th dav of Aligns! next, at the hour
of o'clock in the afternoon of said day, sell at
public sale, at the Margaret J Sears homestead
wesi of Black Hank's watch tower, in said county,
the real estate described as follows, it :

Beginning at the center corner of section 14,
township 17 north, in range west of the 4th P.
V ; thence east on the n line 14 31
chains; thence south at right angles S chains to
Ho k river; thence west with said river to a point
w here the hair section line running north and
south thr ugh said section intellects said
river; thence north on said half sec-
tion line to the north side of Tower street
in the town of Sears; thence sontb M o west
along the north side of said Tower street S S4
chains; thence north parallel with the half sec-
tion line var. T 40 )6 kl chains; thence eat
2 til chains to a point on the half aection line tin
feet south of said center corner; thence north SO

t lo the place of beginning: excepting an i re-
serving thererrom the lands heretofore conveyed
to the Kock Island Cotton Mann factoring Com-
pany and also the lands heretofore conveyed to
Richard Manaill A Co.. by deeds espce-llvel-

in book Nt) of deeds at paee.171. and hook Wof
deeds at page JfiM of I be records of said Kock d

county, said tract containing 9 do acre more
or l.s; aiso lots 1. i, and 3 in block 10 in the town
of Sears; also I acredescribed as foiiows, to w t:Beginning IH reel west of the S section corner
on the east -- ideof the northwest quarter rf sec-
tion 14, township 17 north, range 2 west of the 4th
I'. M. running thencesouth 113 feet; thence west

feet to the southeast corner of the old grave-
yard; thence north IIS feet; thence west IMS feet ;

thence south 113 feel to the souihwest corner of
the old grave yard ; thence we t Hei feet: thence
north 24.'i feet to the south line of Hodman's land ;
thenre ea- -t 'i'.t, feet; thence sonlh i;fc! feet tothe place of beginning, in Kock Inland ceuiuty.Illinois, on the following terms, to wit :

line-hal- f in cash lo be paid on the confirmationby the court f the report of sale; the balance on
a credit of IS months, the purchaser to give bis
note at 8 per cent interest with approved secu-
rity and mortgage on the premises sold U secure
payment thereof.

Dated this loth day ot July. A. D. l.a", m ic hciiantAdministrator of the estate of Margaret J. Sears,
deceased.
Adaik Pleasants. Attorney. julv

QHANCERY NOTICE.
STATE e)F II.l.NOIS, I

Kock Island County.
To the September term, A. D. 1SW of the Circuit

court in
Edgar Folsom and Bridect Broderick,

complainants, vs t azarua Lowry. Knulv N
nd Marshall Field H . Wood-bous- e.

Joseph N Field. Harlow H. Higenhot-lom- .
John O. McWilliams, partners as MarshallField A Co.. Albert A. Spracue, Otho S. !

Spragne and Kzra J. Warner, partners as
Sprague. Warner Co., Clement Baine t Co.,
Winona Mill Company, John H. Lowry, de-
fendants - Bill to Foreclose,
mortgage.

To the above named defendant, the Winona Mill
i omiianv :
Affidavit of yonr b.vinir hn fiu.il

In the office of the clerk of said circuit rnnn
notice is hereby given lo you. the Winona Mill
Company, that the above named complainant

r ; conn rneir Mil or
airainst you on the chancery side of .iid cofirl,
that a summons in chance ry has been issued in
said cause against you leturnahle to the nextterm of said circuit court to be begun and bolden
at the court bouse in lhe city of Rock Island In
said county, on the first Monday of rcpteinher.
" " in, wiucu time ann place you will ap-
pear and plead, answer, or demur to said hill of
complaint, if yon see fit.

Kock Inland, 111., July 23. A. D. 1KS9.
GKOKGE W. GAMBLE.

Clerk of said Court.
8wkf.net Walker, Sol'rs for complt'e. d4w

QlIANCERT NOTICE.

STATE OF ILLINOIS,
Rock Island County, f " '

tn the Circuit Court, September Term, A. D. 1SS9.
Cornelius II. Smith vs. the 1'nknown heirs of

Mason Fitch, deceased In Chancery.
A tlidavit that the names of the unknown heirs

of Mason Fitch, the above defendants, are
having been Bled in the clerk's oflice of

the circuit court of said county, notice is there-
fore hereby given to the said defendants that thecomplainant filed his bill of complaint in saidcourt, on the chautrery side thereof, on the Hd
day of July. 13SM, and that thereupon a summons
issncdont of said court, wherein eaid suit is now
ptM.dtng. returnable on the first Monday in the
ii.....iu ,.i nepiemiKir next, as is ny law required.Now, unless yon, the said defendants abovenamed, the unknown heirs of Mason Kitch, de-
ceased, shall iersonally be and apinar before
said circuit court on the first day of the next termthereof, to lie hidden at Kock Island In and forsaid county, on the first Monday in Septembernext, and plead, answer or demur to the saidcomplainant's hill of complaint, the same and thematters and things thereto charged and slatedwill be taken as confessed, and a decree enteredagainst yon according to the prayer of said bill

Kock Island. 111., July. 9tt. lim.
GEO. W. OAMBLK, Clerk of sal I Court.

Aimib I'lkasahts, Compt'e sol'r. d4w

N0TICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed propoeu' wfll be received at the office of
tha City Clerk, at Kock Island, ill .until ti o'clock
P. . August 6th, IrXW. for diguing trench, fur
tiiahing and laying a six-inc- h water main as fol-
lows :

Commencing at the main on Firth avenue- and
Forty-fift- h street, thence soutn to Seventh avenue,
west on S. ventli avenue to Forty. fourth street,
thence south on Forty-four- th street to Eighth
avenue, thence west oil Eighth avenue to Forty-thir- d

atreet, thence .out lion Forty-thir- d street loNinth avenue: also, one b Watergate alFifth avenue and Forty-fift- street, five (5 cross-
es, two Ts, three two way hydrants, pipes and Tsto connect the same.

Separate bids will also be rece'ved for digging
the nench on route above specified and back fill
the same, the city to furnish all the necessary
water pipe, gates, valves, e tc.

Plans and specifications can be acen on file atthe Clerk's office.
Kock Island, III., July 19. 3RR9.

BY OKDk.lt OF THtt COMMITTEE.

JOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received at the office ofthe City Clerk, at Rock leland, ill., until 6r. m.JuIi xtuh, 1SHU, for the filling aud grading of
7041 yards, more or less, of dirt; also, about 70
yards of atone, to fill the ditch on the north andeast aide of school bnilding No. 7, tbe work to be
done jointly by the city and school board. Tbe
work to be under the Immediate supervision oftbe superintendent of streets, subject to the ap-
proval of the joint committees., Specifications on file at the City clerk's offlce

Kock Island. Ill , July Id, 1SH9.
BY ORDStt J INT COMMITTEE.

JOB PRINTING
P A IX DESfiRIPTIiTWH

Promptly and neatly executed by the Ajuros Job
department.

faWSpeclal attention paid to Commercial work

U. B: ZIMMER
Merchant Tailor,

Star Block,
-- IS RECEIVING STOCK

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem-

ber that he makes his suits up In the latest styles.

PRICES ARB LOW.
ROLLIN

Successor to A

MACHINIST,
Shops Corner Ninth St., and Avenue,

Island, 111.
General Jqblnng and Repairing promptly done.

Hand bought, sold and repaired

New XQm Street
GEO. . BRO WNER,

(Siiooessot th Panqoaril A lirowner)

K LOT J R AND FEEJ3
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low
lowest. Telephone connections.

for Soups, Gravies Etc Convenient
NURSES-wil- '.i ImiliiKT wator a delicious ItEKP TEA

.rovi.iii. INVALIDS find it appetlzlnp,
the WEAKEST STOM ACH. Guaranteed to

ESSENCE, mt up in convenient pack
SOI.II AMI 1 I t fl EXTRACTS.

as th
GIVE THE NEW

HOUSEKEEPERS
fr
ts ii.Miinlly
Kiviiur tone to
tc Ii KK ItF.F.F

aires of Uith

SOLD

New Advemsnrmmts.

and ELEGANT
For Sale ty Leading Dealers.

KTd Solely ty W2L EAEEE2, Troy.N.Y

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. IttACnsi.RY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with t. T.
MtiiiuI .

Willi AM JllkMl
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Offlc- - in H.rk Ulaud

r.uil.lniir. !. k Ulan, I. Lll.

B.D. KWKKNKT. C L M'll.KtlL
SWEENEY & WALK Ell,

TTORNEYS AMI col" NSEI.l-Oli- AT LAW
Orhce in Bimfifliin'!' hlock. I(rx k Inland. 1)1.

WJI. Mt EXIRY,
ATTORNEYS AT L W Lo.tn mntii-- on b.hmI
Xlnernrity, ntaki- - roller! ionn. I. fen iire. larh-fl- l

& Lyndv. hanker. Ollloe in iThiek.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AlMiUS.

OK SALE KVKKY KVKNINOat Crmuntou's
Nt W! Maml. Fivecrnt! per ru(.y.

1. S. St lll'KEH AN,
AKOll-rm- AN i. sr Itl NTKNUKNT Main

I llirilntatll. ltiln: rtrnm-- .ni- -

Firt National Rank, Work llaml. fli lv

ST. LUKE'S rOTTAUK HOSPITAL

0 N THIRD AYKM K, helwecn Tenth bti.I
Klcventb street. fen 11 If

WM, 0. KULP. D. D, S.
OFFICE RKMOVKD TO

MASONIC TEMPL- E-
Rooms fi. L"7, 9S ami 2t,

Take Elevator. DAYENPOKT. IA.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
Huccefuor to Geo. Dowuinji, Jr.,

Proprietor.

FRED ALTER,

RHH8 Kit K 88888 8 O U K N N 8 88 u N V K H
8 o N N K S
8888 O N It N KSHH

8 u on N N K 88 N N N 88 8 u u N ,K N 8 88888 uuo N NN 8K8H

--317-
Skvknteenth St., (up stairs.)

PEERLESS DYES'b'eIt
For BLACK STOCKINGS.

Mnalo In 411 otorn ihnt nptihrr
nuiBH oat Ar f adb

Sold bv Diupruti. Also
TVcrlns I'.ronre Paints colors.
I'ccrless I sundry Bluinft.

ceness i n k t'ownera 7 colors.. ........CV.... A II T :- w iiMuaninKNUU.Peerless Egg liyes colors.

WE ATT TVT V. Ttf f ,r ""'r.
BH.Ttl'l. N Kl'Wntit

iCLjClil lElQcfnc FlnU&$uscisorv.
DM. Y uit.minriurtiuM,t.i:KKt)r......... .- w 1 ... r . .

hf con- - f'3'l7iiuoiH, miut. uofhmKiirn'itl nt
twnne-rj- f Ity lirnr hwi, ml m rli.rmor- -
Current iVW lnch.OrialBlt ImproTmetitovcr Il othrr bclu. csaespriwmsDcnUycuKdinUmcmonuu. 8lwl psmphll4o. aump
IfetSMdMEiactricCo. l68USrllacUChaBo.

Opp. Harper House,
DAILY HIS OF

HIS
RUI0K,

damson & lluick,

Seventh

Rock
JSfSecond Machinery

Grocery

COMFORTABLE

STORE A TRIAL.

INVALUABLE

will

BY DRUGGISTS AND CROCERS.

ESTABLISHED 1855

L W, PETERSEN
IT . . . lw est oecona SMreet,

DAVENPORT. - - IOWA.
tikaiih is

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than ever befor.

GEO. GREEN,
HIE

-- City Scavenger -
HAS INVENTKl A

DISINFECTANT
which doe a its work in a

thorough manner.

CjT'It thoroughly purifies the air and
removes ail obnoxious smells.

For snle nt Emil Koehler's
drugstore.

Price fi cents per box.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED TUE

Mn Grocer-y-

and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

t3fIIe solieita the trade long enjoyed
by his predecepsor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

ELM STREET

Concert Garden
Corner Elm St., and Seventh Ave.

RUDOLPn IIINCHER, Prop'tr
The first Subscription Concert will be

held on- -

TOUKSDAY EVENING, JULY 25.

g"The finest garden In the tri-citi-

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Th old Firs and Ttma-trte- d CompsaUa

reprcMiited.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
low a HIT nllKhlK rmr.n

Vonr ptron((e U MUelU4.
HTXrOM la Aivma block.

AGENTS WANTED SALE
kk STOeK. No preTKMM nm.

FRANK

Embalming a Specialty.

No. 1805 Second avenue.

SpffiKN . 1

.

The finest carriages and buggies in
the city ran be had at any hnnr

of the day or night.

L. G.
No. 1916 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

DEANE
ani

I-- - We

Safet'
a

1AVIS liLOCK,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone J05S.

CLOUGH,
The UNDERTAKER.

r.KCM!

SNIDER, Proptr,

111

Floral Designs furnished.

Telephone No. 1098

kV T.TVPIPV

Boarding
AND

FEED STABLE.

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS !

; AND

Steam Fitters.
A comiU-t- e Mock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole Act nlK for

STEAM PUMPS,
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

pimrantee every one perfect, snri lll mu H '.Twenty dsy'e trial, to rerpouMble partus.

Heatinp; Boilers, and Contrac-
tors for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.

1712 Fikst Ave.,
Rock Island, Illinois.

Telephone 1149. IteHdencc Telephone KM.

r. c. hoppe,
The TAILORNo. 180B Second Ave.,

Rock Island, 111.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,
All kinds of Carenter work done. General Jobbing done on abort

notice and satisfartion guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAN D, ILL

GEO. SAYADGE,
Phopriktor of' TIVOLI SALOON "

Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imprted

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

J". M. OHEI8TY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

AaurACTvm of omAexus aid biscviti.
Art your Grocer for Uem. They are best.

Tit Cfcrlity 0TWM" mOUlr WAFK."
,

' RrCC ISLAND. ILL

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island

B. F. DeGEAR,
Cpntractor etnd Builder.

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth SL . . TclTtld.
and 8eventh Avenue, lvOCK

lafAll Unda ov Artistic work a tpeclaltr. Plant and eatimatet for all kioda of building
furnished on application.


